Protein sulfhydryls are protected from irreversible oxidation by conversion to mixed disulfides.
Protein mixed thioselenides formed by reaction of sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) with diselenide biradical spin labels were quantified by ESR. Whereas the reaction of SR membranes with the diselenide spin label led to a large ESR signal of the unbound monoselenide at equilibrium, treatment of the reaction mixture with a few millimolar hydrogen peroxide converted all of the nitroxides to protein-bound thioselenides. This technique of spin-labeling protein thiols avoids the need to remove unreacted spin labels. The bound spin labels were removable by reduction with excess mercaptoethanol, indicating a specific and reversible labeling of protein thiols. SR that had been extensively labeled with the diselenide spin label was resistant to ATPase inactivation by potent oxidants that arise when myoglobin reacts with hydroperoxides. Unmodified SR lost all activity within 10 min of exposure to either 1 mM tert-butyl hydroperoxide in the presence of 200 microM equine myoglobin or to 100 mM hydrogen peroxide in the absence of myoglobin. In both cases the loss of activity could not be reversed by subsequent treatment with mercaptoethanol. On the other hand, membranes that had been extensively treated with the diselenide spin label and were then subjected to these peroxide treatments were fully active after mercaptoethanol-mediated cleavage of the thioselenides. ESR analysis of spin-labeled SR showed no detectable oxidative cleavage of the thioselenide bonds. Sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis showed that peroxide-mediated crosslinking of ATPase observed in unmodified SR membranes did not occur in the diselenide-modified SR membranes. Only limited protection was observed when SR pretreated with glutathione disulfide was incubated with hydroperoxides. In this case, however, the degree of protection was greatly increased when the reaction with glutathione disulfide was carried out in the presence of the supernatant of centrifuged rat liver homogenate, consistent with an acceleration of mixed disulfide formation by a factor tentatively identified as thiol transferase. It is concluded that conversion of protein thiol residues to either thioselenides or mixed disulfides confers protection against irreversible peroxide-dependent oxidation. We suggest that mixed disulfide formation by thiol transferase activity may help protect protein thiols from irreversible oxidation by heme-activated hydroperoxides.